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Saporm-6 IS a srngle-cham rlbosomc mactlvatmg protem (RIP) from the seeds and the leaves of Snponarra o~jcmalrs (Caryophyllaceae) I-Iere we 
have ldentlfied the COOH-termmnl end of mature Snporm-6 and, by cDNA sequencmg, the predlcted caraoxyl-termmal sequence of a leaf Saporm-6 
primary translation product Our data mdlcate that the chdractenzed cDNA codes for a precursor contlamg a 22 ammo acid carboxyl-termmal 
evtenslon not present m mature Saporm-6. that shows slrmlanty to carboxyl-termmal propeptldcs of vacuolar proteins, suggestmg that It may be 
Involved m protem trafickmg 
Carboxyl-termmal propcptlde, Plant toxin. Polymerase cham reactlon, Rtbosome mactlvatmg protem, SU/IOIIUIKI ofJcrrrn[rs 
1 INTRODUCTlON 
Single cham RIPS occur throughout the plant 
kmgdom and are distinct from RIPS conslstmg of two 
nonidentical subunrts (A and B cilams) Joined by a dls- 
ulfide bond [l] Several Type 1 RIPs welt Isolated from 
the seeds and the leaves of Suponarta officinah, a Ca- 
ryophyllacea [2] Among these, Saporm-6 (also called 
SO-6) [3] has yielded promlsmg results as a candidate 
partner for the synthesis of lmmunotoxms dnd of 
hgand-tonn conJugates [4] Recently, efforts by our 
group aimed at characterizing the genetic organization 
of Saporm-6 yleldcd the codmg sequence and deduced 
cuflmo acid sequence of clones from a 1eafcDNA hblary 
[SJ. However, the cDNA clones codmg for Saporin-6 
isolated m our laboratory did not contam a translation 
termination codon Since treatment of purified Saporm- 
6 with CNBr. pepsm or clostrlpam ylelded putative car- 
boxyi-terminal fragments all terminating at . . .Lys-Pro- 
Lys, we postulated that mature Saporm-6 might derive 
flom d longer precursor cDNA extendmg beyond the 3’ 
end of our cDNA clones. The gene product of the longer 
precursor would then be processed post-translatlonally 
by removal of a COOH-terminal extension. ds was 
recently described m other plant proteins [6,7] mcludmg 
another Type 1 RIP, trlchosanthm [8] Here WC have 
posmvcly ldcntrfied . Pro-Lys as the COOH-termmal 
end of mature seed Saporm-6 We then ldentlficd the 
DNA sequence at the 3’ end of leaf cDNA by amphfymg 
cDNA from the leaves of Saponarra ofJcotahs using 
polymerase chain reactlon techniques We thus de- 
termined that the pIecursor form of leaf Saporm-6 has 
a 22 ammo acid cdrboxyl-termmal propeptlde extension 
showing slmllarlty to putative vacuolar targctmg 
signals 
2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Sapormd was purified from the seeds of .Snponntru o@~rna/~s a
previously descrtbed [3] Protem concentrahon dnd dmmo dcld cnm- 
posItIon were determmed by phenylthlocarbamyl ammo acid (PTC- 
AA) andlysls on an Apphed Blosystems (Foster City. CA) automdtlc 
system (Models 420/130/920) Vapor-phase hydrolysis with hydro- 
chlollc acid wd5 performed at 150°C for 90 mm usmg d Waters 
(R~llcrrca, MA) Plco-Tag Workstdtlon For hydrazmolysls, samples of 
Saporm-6 (l-2 nmol) wcrc tredtcd with anhydrous hydrazme at 90°C 
for 16 h m parallel with other proteins (cytochrome c, lysozymc, 
@-lactoglobulm ds controls) usmg the Waters PICO-Tag Workstatlon 
Prior to dmno acid dndlysls, hydrdzldes were trcdtcd with benzal- 
dehydc dnd thclr ddducts removed by ether cxtldctlon, then the free 
dmmo dcld obtamed from the COOU-tcrmmus wds tdentlticd s PTC- 
AA [9] For carboxypeptiddse P (CPP) dtgcstlons. 3 nmol of Sdporm-6 
wcrc dcndturcd ,it 100°C for 10 mm ,tnd mcubdted with CPP dt 37°C 
for 2 h m the prcscncc of4 M urea 111 IO mM sodium acctdte, pW 3 8. 
0 05% Bry-3S Allquots wlthdr.lwn ftom the dlgcstlon mlxturc dt scv- 
cral lncubdtton tunes wcrc dllutcd I 2 III 10% 1 FA, vacuum drtcd, 
rcdltsolvcd tn 250 ppm Nd,-LDTA dnd then subjccled to PTC-AA 
dlldlySlS 
Ci,rrcr/rolr~/~~/c~c tir/lrr\$ M R Sorta, Ldbordtortcs for Blotcchnolopy 
7 rmsfcr, Dcp~rtnrcnt of Blorcctmology San tWf,~cIc Rcrcalch Instl- 
tutc, VU Olgcttm GO, 20132 Mll,tno. Itdly l’-d~ (39) (2) 217 02640 
Ohgonucleottdcs were synthcstzcd in a 380R dutomdtic DNA +yn- 
thcsl/cr (hpphcd Blo$yqtcms), The prirncrs, deslgncd with a XltnI- 
SO&CM Imkcr, wcrc ohgo-‘scnsc’ (5’.GAC-TCG-AGT-CGA-Cam r- 
CGA- KAGAT-GAC.GGC-TGA-GGC-AGC-3’). which bcgtta dt 
*513 of the tedf Sdporm-6 codmg scqucr~~c [S] and ohgo-‘antlscnsc’ 
(5’-GAC-TCG-AGT-CGA-CAT.CG4-TIT-TTT-~-m -TTT- 
IT-3’), romptcmcntdry 10 the p&(A) tall Rcvcrsc tr,ta~cnptton dnd 
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PCR amphlicatlon of the 3’ end of Saporm-6 cDNA from summer 
leaves of Saponar~~ cg’j’jcmahs [5] was performed as descrlbcd [IO] 
3. WESULTS 
3.1. Charactermtmn of the COOH-termnal end of Sa- 
par m-6 
Sap40~1m6 has beer found to be remarkably reststant 
to severa proteases commonly employed fat structural 
chnractertzatlon Posltlve rdenttficatton of the carboxyl- 
termmal residues was thus hmdered by the resistance of 
Saponn-6 to carboxypepttdase digestion Treatment 
with carboxypeptldases Y, A and B, even under 
strongly denaturing condittons usmg high enzyme to 
substrate ratios, dtd not yield any meanmgful result 
[2,f 11 
Therefore, appropriate condltrons for dealing with 
such an unusual sttuatlon were developed hnttally, the 
carboxyl-terminal residue was Identified as Lys by hy- 
drazmolysrs (Fig. la) Then, timed digestion experr- 
ments with carboxypeptidase P (UP) were under taken 
This carboxypeptldase exhibits a broader specificity 
and ability to release almost all COOT-I-terminal ammo 
acids, IS devoid of endopeptrdase actrvtty and IS active 
m acidrc buffers [12] Time-course hydrolysis wrth CPP 
in strongly denaturmg condltlons identified -Pro-Lys 
as the CQOI-I-terminal sequence of mature Saporm-6 
(Fig. 1B) boiling thp protein for 10 mm was required 
to obtain release of the COOH-termmal residues Omn- 
tmg the denaturatlon step, very slow release was 
obtained under otherwise identical condltlons By com- 
parrson, the same CPP treatment without thermal de- 
naturatlon led to very effective release of the COOH- 
terminal ammo acids of commercially avalIabIe proteins 
(e g bradykmm, ublqunm, lysozyme) used as controls 
(data not shown) 
3 2 Charactematron of a PCR-arnphJied clone codvtg 
for the 3’ end of leaf Saporm-6 
The cDNA clones coding for Saporm-6 isolated m 
our laboratory [S] were interrupted by the presence of 
an EcoRI site on the coding sequence and thus did not 
contain a translation termmatron codon cDNA am- 
phficatlon experiments were thus performed on the 3’ 
end of mRNA from leaf tissue of Saponaria ojjcrttalrs 
using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) technique. 
A 5’ end of ohgonuclcotide prrmer was synthesized cor- 
rcspondmg to the middle of the coding sequence of our 
cDNA clones, and an ohgo(contammg primer was 
used to amphfy the 3’end, as described m Materrals and 
Methods. After amplification, the amphfied DNA band 
was eluted from the gel and subcloned m SalI-restricted 
M 13mp 18 The single-stranded DNA mscrt from wlntc 
plaques was scqucnccd usmg the umversal primer of 
Ml3 The DNA sequence and dcduccd amino actd sc- 
qucnce of the pottton of this clone that follows the 
carboxyl-tcrminai Lys of mature Saporin-6 is dcptctcd 
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FIN I COOH-tcrmmal analysis of Saporm-6 (A) HPLC analysis of 
a hydraLmolysate of 1 5 nmol of Saporm-6 dfter derlvdtlzdtlon with 
phenyhsothlocyanate (PITC), compared to standdrd PTC-AA (lower 
trace) Arrow mdtcates the rdentlfied COOH-termmdl ammo acid 
(Lys), several unldentlfied peaks present m the chromatogram were 
detect4 also m a blank hydrazmolysate Norleucme (NL) was used 
ds Internal stdnddrd (t%) Kinetic plot of the ammo acids rcledsed by 
cdrboxypcptldasc P dIgestIon of 3 0 nmol of Saporm45 Automated 
dmillo dcld analysis of l/IO ahquots wrthdrdwn from the digestIon 
mixture nt different mcubatlon times (ds described m Matcrlals and 
Methods) was performed after denvdtlzation wrth PITC 
m Fig ta The 5’ end of the clone corresponded to the 
sequence of our leaf cDNA clones [5] followed by 
codons for a 22-ammo acid extension after the cdr- 
boxyl-termmal codons of mature Saporm-6, and a 
transldtlon termmatlon codon (TGA). The latter was 
followed by a 129 nucleotide long 3’ untranslated se- 
quence contammg a hexanucleottdc onsensus sequence 
(AATAAA) for polyadenylation (not shown) Thus. 
leaf Saporin-6 appears to be synthcslzed as a prcpro- 
protein composed of a 23 ammo actd signal sequence, 
a 253 ammo acid mature protcm, and a 22.ammo acid 
COOT-l-terminal cxtcnsron (Fly 2b). The deduced se- 
qucncc of the COOH-terminal cxtenston contams the 
tripeptide Asn-Ser-Thr, whtch IS a putative site for N- 
g]ycosyhttron No potctitidl g~yCOsyhtiO~1 Sites (Asn- 
Xaa-Ser/Thr) arc ptcscnt m mature Sap01 in-6 
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K P SSNEAUS TVRHYGPLKPTLLITstop 
~CCAAAGTCGTC~ACGAGGCGAATTC’PACCGTACCGTACGCCACTACGGTCCTCTG~GCCTACTTTACT~TCACATGA 
Signal 
sequence 
c 
Mature pslypeptide Pfspeptide 
ss YGPLKPTLLIT 
V’SGGVWD~V~T~A~ASLVSEM 
VFAEAIAANSTLVAE 
Tobacco glucanase 
Barley Leetin 
Fg 2 The 3’ end of Sdporm-6 cDNA cncodcs a carboxyl-terrnmdl extcnblon with dn N-hnked glycosylatlon site (a) The 22-amino acid 
COOH-tcrmmdl extcnslon of Snporm dnd the corrcspondmg nucleotlde sequence The dt row lndlcdles the end ofmature Saporm-6 The potentldlly 
glycosyldtcd dspardgmc residue (Asn-259) IS underlmcd (b) Structure of sdporm cDNA The putative N-lmked glycosyldtlon site (Asn-25%Ser- 
Thr-261) IS deptctcd by dttdchmcnt of a glycdn tree to the COOH-lermmdl extension (c)Compnnson of the COOi-Llcrmmal propeptldes ofsaporm. 
tobacco glucannsc dnd barley lccttn Conscrvcd posltlons around the N-Imkcd glycosylatlon slgndl are underlined 
4 DISCUSSION 
In this paper, we have dctcrmmcd the carboxyl-tcr- 
minal end of mature Saporm-6 and, by sequcncmg of 
a leaf cDNh clone, the cornplcte carboxyl-tel mmal se- 
qucnce of the Saporin-6 plunary translation product 
The scqucncc deduced from the cDTdA clone extends 
for 22 ammo acids past the end of the mature protcrn 
Thus cxtcnslon contains a potential glycosylatlon site. 
The actual glycosylution of this sltc still needs to be 
demonstrdted* not all potential glycosylatlon sites are 
glycosylated m VIVO, because often the conformation of 
the growmg polypeptlde hinders access to oligosac- 
charade transferasc [ 131. 
A class of vacuolar proteins. mcluding the basic 
forms of tobacco P-l,3-glucanase, a plant defense-re- 
lated enr.ymc [G], and b,lrlcy lectm [7], are imtlally syn- 
thcslzed as glycosylatcd precursors and subsequently 
proccsscd to mature, nonglycosylated proteins by the 
post-translational cleavage of a COOH-terminal glyco- 
287 
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peptlde. The propeptlde of barley lectm has been dem- 
onstrated to be necessary for targetmg of the protein to 
the vacuole [14]. There IS no evidence that the COOW- 
terminal propeptlde of&glucanase or of other vacuolar 
protems conlain mformation for vacuolar targeting 
However, cDNA and protein sequencmg revealed that 
a group of tobacco p-glucanases that are secreted ex- 
tracellularly, instead of bemg targeted to the vacuole, do 
not possess a COOH-terminal prosequence Instead, 
they end exactly at the position where the splicing pomt 
of the vasuolar counterparts is located [I 5,161 This led 
the authors to propose that also the prosequence of 
vacuolar /&glucanase may contain a vdcuolar targeting 
signal In Fig. 2c we have compared the carboxyl-ler- 
mmal extension of Saporm-6 to the propeprldes of 
barley lectm and vacuolar&glucanase. Evident primary 
sequence simllarlty between Saporm-6 and barley Iectm 
extends only to an alamne Just ahead of the common 
glycosylatlon site and 1s probably not slgmficant I-Iow- 
ever, the slmllarlty between the propeptldes of saporm 
and glucanase extends over a region of 8 ammo acids 
in the area around the glycosylatlon site Five posltlons 
are conserved, while three substltutlons take place be- 
tween uncharged ammo acids. Although more data 
need to be acquned, this slmllarlty may be significant 
m terms of function, and we beheve that the possible 
mvolvemcnt of the carboxyl-termmal extension of Sa- 
porm-6 as a subcellular location determinant should be 
taken mto consideration. 
Certam Type 1 RIPS have been found localized ex- 
tracellnlar ly m the cell wall matrix of the leaf mesophyll 
cells [17,18]. The location of other Type 1 RIPS 1s still 
unknown. Among the latter are Saporin-6, Dlanthm, 
f;om Dranths caryopl~ylIw, which belongs to the 
Caryophyllaceae family like Saponaria officmalrs. and 
Tnchosanthm, from Tr~homrthes krrrlowrr. It has been 
recently determined through cDNA scqll?qcmg thnt 
also a Dlanthm precursor carries a potcntlally glycosy- 
lated carboxyl-terminal propeptlde (G Legndme and 
M Lord. personal commumcatlon) 
Our data suggest, although do not prove, that the 22- 
ammo acid extension is d propeptlde which 1s removed 
post-translatlonally to yield mature Saporm-6 whose 
carboxyl-terminal end we have determined. That pro- 
teolytlc proccssmg events involve the carboxyl-telmmus 
of seed Saporm-6 IS consistent with results of pulse- 
chase experiments performed on developmg seeds of 
SU~WMWW ~Sficrntrl~~. Saporm-6 war, immunoprcclpl- 
tated from pulse-lnbclled seeds, yielding dn SDS-PAGE 
p&tern consiting of ,\t lcast four polypcptldcs m the 
30 -35 kDa range [I I] I-Iowever, seeds that had been 
labclled and then chased In cold mcdnml to allow plo- 
ccssmg of the newly synthesltcd protctns dlcl not yield 
the slower-nilgrating bands. A coircsponding Increurc 
in intensity of the faster mlgiatmg polypcptidcs was 
~t~stcal observed, confirming the existence of r~ prc- 
cursor-product lTliltlo~lrl~ip Since mature Saporm-6 is 
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not glycosylated, it IS likely that this change reflected the 
proteolytlsal processing of the polypeptrde chain with 
removal of a glycosylated propeptlde and a reduction 
m mol wt of about 4000 Da However, we have used 
leaf mRNA to produce the cDNA clone characterized 
here, whereas the ch:?racterlzed Saporm-6 protem IS 
obtained from seeds Efforts to obtain mRNA from 
seeds of Saponarla officmahs are currently in progress 
Thus, It could be that the primary translation products 
of the leaf and of ths seed proteins differ m possessmg 
or not the same carboxyl-termmal extension as that 
described here If this wele the case, 11 could reflect a 
different subcellular location of different Saporm-6-po- 
lypeptldes 
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